
206/590 Camberwell Road, Camberwell, Vic 3124
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 14 June 2024

206/590 Camberwell Road, Camberwell, Vic 3124

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Elly Amiri

0395559991

Angel DPaul

0395559991

https://realsearch.com.au/206-590-camberwell-road-camberwell-vic-3124
https://realsearch.com.au/elly-amiri-real-estate-agent-from-zed-real-estate-hampton-east
https://realsearch.com.au/angel-dpaul-real-estate-agent-from-zed-real-estate-hampton-east


$1,000 Per Week

60% LEAZED!!!- 24/7 Concierge - Free Car wash- Free Dog wash- Private dining room with fully equipped kitchen (Can

be booked just for your access)- Communal lounge- Movie theatre room- Gym- Flexible leases-Walking distance to

Camberwell Junction, Hartwell Train Station, Leo's Fine Food & Wine Supermarket, multiple schools and much

more!On-site personal concierge services set this boutique residence apart, offering support, comfort and security. These

include photocopying, assistance with emails, internet connections, appliance management, collecting postal deliveries,

meal orders and dog walking.The concierge can also assist with the booking of personal services including home cleaning,

massage services and personal training. All maintenance and upkeep of common areas are included.Luxe Living

Camberwell offers prestige apartment living with premium amenities and services just metres from bustling, vibrant

Camberwell Junction. It’s ideally located on Camberwell Road with a tram service on the doorstep delivering residents

straight to the shops, cafes, restaurants and services of the popular junction. The location also offers easy access on foot

to Hartwell train station and the famed Fordham Milkbar café, Leo’s Supermarket, Fordham Gardens, Frog Hollow

Reserve and sporting fields.A range of light-filled two and three-bedroom apartments with generous shared spaces and

the finest designer fittings and finishes are available. Imbued with European styling, the expansive open-plan living and

dining areas offer seamless integration of indoor/outdoor spaces and an abundance of natural light.The kitchens boast

double inset sinks, integrated Miele dishwasher, oven and gas cooktop, Caesarstone splashbacks, stone benchtops, a

butler’s pantry and designer Grohe tapware. The bespoke master bedrooms boast a sumptuous en-suite and spacious

wardrobe and are complemented by an additional one or two robed bedrooms.With thoughtful additional extras such as

fully tiled designer bathrooms, motorised blinds, double-glazed windows and doors, heating, cooling and secure

basement parking accessed via a lift, these prestigious apartments are sure to please the most discerning resident.Limited

apartments still available!Contact us today to schedule your private inspection.At Luxe Living Camberwell, residents are

more than tenants; they are members of an exclusive community.    


